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Fiscal Court

The Fiscal Court at its regular

June meeting transacted little

business of interest attending to

the usual routine work The con ¬

tract regarding maintenance of

paupers between the city of Mt
Sterling and the County was can ¬

celled

Council Meeting

The regular Juno meeting of

the City Council was a very short
one NO business of importance
was transacted An adjournment
was had until June 16th

nay Wanted

I would like to cut 100 acres of
meadow on shares Phone 501

473t R S Stokley

The savings bank habit means
soundsleep good digestion cool

judgment and manly independence

Getting Hot

The Democratic Congressional

Primary between Hon Claude M

Thomas and present Congressman

J Campbell Cantt ill in the Old

Ashland District is now at fever

heat The Lexington Herald

Frankfort State Journal and the

Georgetown News have editorially

espoused the cause of Senator

Thomas as has also President

LeBus of the Burley Tobacco So-

ciety

¬

Congressman Cantrill

however is no easy man defeated
enjoying as he does a very strong

following and the tight promises

to attract Statewide attention

time to ex ¬If you havent the
ercise regularly Doans Kegulets

will prevent constipation They

induce a mild easy healthful

action of the bowels without
griping Ask your druggist for

them 25 cents mII
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National Clothing Store
which was compelled to
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e was purchased by us at
a trifling sum and we

i now offer th-
eEntireStock i

eConsisting of High Grade UptoDatee
Clothing Shoes Hats

and Furnishings
at prices less than the cost to manufacture
them Dont miss a lifetime opportunity
to buy clean and new merchandise at half
prices Come and look over our line and e
prices and be convinced

Everything Marked in Plain figures

eLion Brand Suits 398 and up
Hur 350 and 4 Shoes 275

Collars 7c All Styles
1

41 Pants worth 150 and 2 cut to 98c <
KVV Buckeye Hats 10 15 and 20c values 5c

worth up to 3 98coHatsIf Underwear and Hosiery In fact
everything at Cut Prices

IP e Dont Forget the Place

M 2 TBE SAMPftSJOR
Corner Maysville and Court Streets

HERSCHEDE GIFT BOOK
ITBirthdayi

Book makes the choice a real pleasure It displays the most elaborateJewelrySterlingOurCorrespondenceTheGirtHerschede Hall Clocksfitted Selections will blent to those
wuuI

Whitttngton and Westminster Chime ai reliableI through their Bank OW

Catalog on request Cincinnatirefereacos

SILVERSMITHS JEWELERS GOLDSMITHS

The Frank Herschede Co
Herschedo Bldg Fourth St Emit CINCINNATI OHIO
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WINDING UP LITTLE DINNER

Decidedly Unpleasant Detail Which
Host Had to Dlioute with

the Proprietor

Two friends one a prosperouslook ¬

ing business man and the other at
least well dressed chanced to moet
not long ago and the second gentle
man remembered that it was his turn
to buy the dinner so they were
soon repairing to a fashionable restau ¬

rant Their orders were generous and
they lingered long over the good
things not forgetting cigars at the
endWhen they felt that they really had
to leave or else pay rent the host
showed a bit of fidgetiness and re-

quested that the other go outside and
wait for him that there was an un ¬

pleasant little detail he wished to
discuss with the proprietor and could
not think of embarrassing his friend
by having him overhear It The friend
did as requested stepping outside and
waiting at the nearest corner

He had been waiting only about five
minutes when of a sudden the door of
the restaurant flew open and his erst ¬

while host shot through It as from a
catapult followed by some most un ¬

complimentary terms
Whats wrong was the first in-

quiry
¬

of the waiting friend
O nothing much was the an ¬

swer except that the unpleasant lit¬

tie detail I had to discuss with the
proprietor was that I had no money
to pay for the dinners

ABOVE HER MARKET VALUE

Husbands Decision Left Parisian
Restaurateur Out the Price of

One Good Dinner

Paris is laughing at a wellknown
restaurateurTwo

asked two ladles to lunch
and entertained them royally at his
place But when the lunch was over
the men retired and were not seen
again The landlord arrived and
asked about his blU Until the gen ¬

tlemen returned and settled ho de-
clared the ladles must remain in
pawn The gentlemen showed no
signs of returning The bill for the
royal entertainment was produced and
amounted to 12 Ono of the ladles
had exactly 6 paid up and was re-
leased

¬

The other had not a penny
and remained in pawn But the land
lord discovered that she was a mar-
ried

¬

woman the wife of a man who
was not one of the two absconding en ¬

tertainers and ho went to fetch the
husband The latter arrived and said

Hullo What are you doing here
Madam is in pawn explained the

landlordIn
For how much

Six dollars
Too much shes not worth It

said her husband Goodday There ¬

upon the despairing restaurantkeeper
gave up all hope of his money and let
the lady go

Chess
Football has Its strenuous merits

golf its serene absorption baseball its
intricate charm billiards its test of eye
and wrist some games of cards tax
the memory and relax the spirits
There Is one greater than any of
these though not so useful as several
among thema game thus commented
on in the Anatomy of Melancholy

Chess play is a good and witty
exercise of tho mind for some kind of
men and fit for such melancholy
ones Rhasls holds as are Idle and

have extravagant impertinent
thoughts or are troubled with cares
nothing better to distract their mind
and alter their meditations Invented

some say by the general of an army
In 1 famine to keep soldiers from mu ¬

tiny but if it proceed from overmuch
study in such a caso it may do more
hnrm than good it is a game too
troublesome for some mens brains
too full of anxiety all out at bad as
study besides it is a testy cholerlck
game and very offensive to him that
loseth the mate

Old Burton we think is too severs
on the moral delinquencies of chess
but even he would not deny that In
intelligence It is first with no com ¬

petitor In spite of the fact that Poe
have tho first place to checkers In ¬

tellectually it Is king and apparently
will ever be Colliers

A Robin and Its Home
A correspondent whose home Is an

Ayrshire Scotland rectory gives some
interesting particulars of a robin
which made a temporary home in an
ivy plant at the entrance to tho house
Waiter to the house had to pass with-
in

¬

a few feet of his perch but he tookheIrived In December and left about the
beginning of March

He did not come this winter says
the writer la spite of hard weather
though he was frequently seen In the
church and hall when doors and win
dows were opened on fine days Last
week when the frost was at Its keen
est I was returning home one evening
at sunset and on approaching the
front door of the rectory a robin flut ¬

tered down toward me and then
perched on the church porch a tea
yards away I purposely left the fro

returnlngftuelater
Fine Work

Note this exquisite CbBiese carv¬

ing said the man wlthtfa taste for
oriental art Imagine Mho patience
and digital dexterity ItSquired

Yes answered Mf Bllgjlns Ill
bet the man who dl that could hook
up his wifes dress without a mur
mur

5Ains y

Nurse Says-
I know what Is good

for young and old peo
ple writes Mrs Clara

ykstra a trained nurse

BellinghamWash
I consider Cardui the best
medicine for girls and
women It makes them
feel like new persons re¬

lieves their pain and reg¬

ulates womanly troubles
Both my daughter and I

received great benefit

SiTakekeCARDUI
The Womans Tonic

As a medicine for fe
male trouble no medi ¬

cine you can get has the

reputationthat
Fifty 50 years of suc¬

cess prove that it has
stood the greatest of all
teststhe test of TIME

As a tonic fqr weak wo¬
men Cardui is the best be¬

cause it is a womans tonic
Pure gentle safe re¬

liable Try Cardui

Active Life Comes to Close

Dr A D Jams aged sixty
years former Congressman from
the Third district and United
States Marshall at Louisville after
a long illness during which he
suffered excruciating pain died
last week at Penrod his country
home The end was very peace ¬

ful Dr James passing away in
his sleep For many months the
wellknown patient had been in
declining health suffering from
maladies for which he could find
no relief

WeS Lloyds New Departure

After two months of remark ¬

able sales W S Lloyd the enter ¬

prising druggist says that his
plan of selling at half price the
regular 50 cent size of Dr How ¬

ards specific for the cure of con
s tipi a t iion and dyspepsia and
guaranteeing to refund the money
if >It does not cure has been the
greatest success he has ever known

He has sold hundreds of bottles
of the soecific and as yet has not
hadone returned although he
stands ready at any time to refund
the money should any customer be

dissatisfiedAnyone
suffering with dyspep-

sia
¬

constipation liver troubles
headaches dizziness coated ton ¬

gue or the general tired feeling
caused by inactive Hvemnd Jewels

shouldInew
a

A Hot Reply

Recently in a neighboring town
a very fastidious young man pur-
chased

¬

a pair of overalls and found
in a pocket the name of the sew ¬

ing girl who made them He
very promptly wrote her a letter
with all the effusiveness necessary
in such cases and in due time re ¬

ceived a reply which however
was void of the romance usual in
suchcases Here it isHI am a
working girl it is true but I
make a good living and I do not
care to support a husband as I
would have to do if I married
some silly noodle who gets mashed
on a girl he never saw Permit
me to say that I do not know how
my card got in that pair of over ¬

alls and that when I do marry if
I

ever it will be some fellow that
can afford something better than a
47 cent pair or overallsI

Prominent Couple Remarry
Thomas Hughes Bronston for ¬

merly of Lexington Kj butI
now of Lawrenceville Illund
Mrs Edith Alexander Bronston
of Paris Ky were quietly re-

married
¬

last week at Versailles
Ky Mrs Bronston is the daught ¬

er of Banker George Alexander
of Paris and is well known here
Some five years ago this couple
created quite a social sensation by
their divorce pvoceoflings
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PRICESt TALK
Louder Than Words

The Greatest Cut in Prices
ever known in the history of
this city See 1

IC Bros1
The people who are selling

Ladies and Gents

Shoesv
1r

cheaper than it costs to make
them

f

IIFOLLOWING ARE A FEW OF OUR

HEADLINES

15 Values in Gents UptoDate Spring Suits for

1098
Our Line of 10 Suits for

698
i

Some Real Bargains in Our 7 Suits now selling for

498 1

Our Line of Setz Roya Blue 4 Shoes is Most Com ¬

plete We are Closing them out for

I 9324 IH
350 Seltz Shoes for the Low Price of

274
We have a few Samples in Mens 3 and 350 Ox¬

fords weich are now going at

198
4

Also a few Ladies Oxfords worth 2 and 250 for

149
Our entire Stock of Hats have been Reduced to One kt
Half Price t Odd Pants 350 Values for 274
250 Pants for 198 We have 100 pair of extraaa

good 150 Pants which are going at 98 cents

Our Entire Stocki
is reduced OneHalf in Price
Come and see for yourself
and be convinced

GLICK BROS
1

22 S Maysville St Mt Sterling Ky <
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